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TH-E first literary m eeting of the Heliconian Society wvas hield
Friday evening, Oct. 23 rd, anid ivas one of great interest. The evening
was devoted to the study of Bryant and Washington Irving, and a very
good and interesting programme wvas presented. In answering the
rail-eall, cach, nrnber of the society replied by giving a paragraph on
the life of Bryant. Thiese being.arranged consecutiveiy, the resuit wvas

comp lete biographical sketch. Then followed the reading of the
"Thana tops is » by Miss Lena Burke, and recitations of "1'lie \Vater-fowi,»
"To the Fringed Gentian,» and IlThe Death of the Fiowers," by

Misses Edwards, Putman, and M1aud McKay. Then followed the
reading of "lRip Van Winkle, by Mîisses Brophiy and Margaret
Nichiolas. Several of ]3ryant's song s composed the music of the
occasion, and ail agreed that the first rneetin- of the erhdbna
decided success.
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TiiERE- is a steady practice on the foot-bail field now, and by
Thanksgiving I)ay the team wiil be ready to conquer, or to, meet with
an honorable defeat.

RUGiiv Football lias been started aniong the juniors, and it is ex-
pectcd that the Seniors will also take it up. lack eyes and broken
noses, xviii be given free of charge.

IT is expected that wve shall have a series of open meetings this
term. There is sufficient talent in the two societies to, afford somne very
entertaining programmes, and we are sure that the meetings wiil prove
a success.

ON the evening of Oct. 29th., the famous Bengough paid a visit to
the town. Many of the students wvent down, and were deiighted with
the highly entertaining and' varied programme Nv'hich was rendered.
Several local ceichrities were portrayed most naturaiiy. Mr. Ben-
gougli's character imitations were very amusing.

Am, Nyere gratified to learn that Superintendent McEwen wvas
much benefited iii health during his short stay here. We feel quite
sure that the pleasant and healthful, surroundings of the College will
have the saine beneficial effect on everyzrne, and we advise ail who
suifer from il.health to try the effect of a few days of our College life.

DR. BIGSBY, a former student of Rugby, delivered a lecture here,
some time ago, on that famnous schooi. He drew mnany striking
pictures of the old school, and related many anecdotes in which wit,
humnor and pathos were blended. These hiad an added charm, since
hie had passed through scenes similar to those described in IlTomn
Brown of Rugby."
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